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1. **研究属于以下类别:**  
*The research belongs to the following categories*

政府部门批准的研究项目或者示范项目，研究目的旨在研究、评估或调查公益或服务项目。*Research or demonstration projects approved by government departments. The research purpose is to study, evaluate, or investigate public welfare or service projects.*

2. **调查和观察性研究，符合下述所有条件:**  
*Investigation and observational research, meeting all the following conditions*

**Exemption from informed consent will not affect the rights and health of subjects.**

### 审批意见  Comments

本伦理委员会审阅并讨论了上述相关资料，该课题研究符合免审知情同意条件，经伦理委员会审核，同意该课题免审知情同意。

*This ethics committee has reviewed and discussed the relevant materials mentioned above. The research on this topic meets the conditions for exemption from informed consent. After review by the ethics committee, it is agreed that this topic is exempt from informed consent.*

伦理委员会（盖章）  
日期  Date: 2023.6.13